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And now we say IlGood liye." I)uriug the year

we have tried, horîestly enoughi, though often xvitlî

pour success, to refleét student life bere ini Kingston.

XVo neyer reachied ouir ideal, and su are conscious of

having macle mistakes. WVe ask y011 to, forgct these,

aud to give y our fuil conidence anid support to our

successors. We fcol confident that uîuler their gnid-

ance, and profiling hy ouir errors, the JURNALI for

'94 will be the hest volumne iii its history.

CONTIBIUTED.

EX PE RlENCE S.

T has bren truly said that the timie spent iu Col-

~lge is the inost irresponsihie period iu a rnan 's

life ;irresponsihie hecauise while it is a tirne of duty

andi preparation, stili the student is to a certain ex-

tont shut out froni the strifes and bruils iu the larger

world about hirn. This coutrast between college

life and the wider sphere of uisefulness rnay be feit

more hy those, who duriug the summiier seek the

ineaus to tide over the session in college, but espec-

ially is it apparent to those who for a few noths are

placed in the position of spiritual guides aud advisers

to the people. At one tinue they are disciples and

folluwers, ah another leaders and conujuanders, At

one tiimue, revelliug lu the kuoxvledge of responsibility

tn nu unie, ah another, lîaviug the cares and burdeus

nf a lithie conmîunity upon theni. It may have hecu

the sense of responsibility, hrought out hy the con-

trast 1 have j ust set forth, that caused me last spriug

ho acceph wihh diffidence a mission field iu uortheru

Manitoba. But whiere the baud of duty points there

lies the road, aud having cast aside the follies and

vagaries of nîy coliege life, hehiold nie at the begin-

ning of the suinîuer, pursuing the ev'en toer of xuy

way, as 1the ininister '' in a dishriét 2oo square miles

iu exhent, lying uear Gladstone on the M. & N.

W. R. R.
Thursday, April 27th, in comnpauy witli eleveti

others, 1 set out for IlThe Great Loue Land." Our

objeétive point was Widinipeg, then we were tu

separate, going ou cmi ways ho different destina-

tions. We had therefore the prospect of a three

days' jouruey ahrad of us, and wc resotved to mnake

il as pleasant as possible. The first day was spent

in comparative quiet, as our preparations for the

trip and our exaîninations had left us almnost de-

void of euerg-y. But lime couquers niost thiugs,

even fatigue, and the gloouî of the flrst day soon

gave way before our college spirit and love of mirth

whicli had not ail heen left iu Kingstou. The re-

rnaiuing two days wvere speut and eujoyed as only

students cao spend and enjoy them.

Hurnorous stories were told, sougs and glees were

sung, recitatious were given, the Ilmnock parliament"

was iustituted, and often the calm dignified and

withal persuasive commianci of Mr. Speaker rang
out-l Genlemren, wve must have order.'' A native
of the Eîîreratd Isle hring present, at our requesl, lie
addressed the partiamneul assemhbled. He altcîded
to the spteîîdid enilertainnueut furnished the passeri.
gers, and iu glo\ving terns, set off by his rich Irishi
lirogue, lie comîplimntued oue of our nunber 0o1 bis
eloqueirc, conupariug it to lîrat of Gladstone, whoin
he tîad lately lîraru inl London. This same geutle-
moan iutroducrd a ruerînher of the Manitoha Legis-
lature. He iu addressiîig us said he was pleased lu
flud 11e contry attraéting such a lot of youug mon
as tîmose before iimu. lie hoped we w'ould inake
successful sethiers, aud enjuy the freedom of farni
life iu the North WVest. Saturday night the sport
,Ivas kept up hili a lahe bour, su late that no douht
our good Preshyterian ancestors tcîrned in their
graves, horrified at the Iladvance " we had ruade in
these later days. But the Sahhahh xvas uot dese-
crated. Thus the hinio passed tou quickty aud ouir
separahion andl respousihilities andl duities drew
icarer.

Sunday inorniug- the feahures of the conthry
tbrouigli whiclî xe travelled waruied us that we were
approachimîg the plains. XVe had passed throngh the
wilderuess aud sxvanips of Nipissimîg, wr had skirted
the norîhern shore of Lake Superior, a wide ex-

panise of water ou oue side and the suhlinîîty of
mnontain scenery ou the other, with ail its variety,
uf defile and canon, lake and w'incliug river, Il Rocks
hcaped 011 rocks upraised lu rugged grandeur,
reachiug upward tu the sky," and n0w we were
ruinhliug alorîg over the prairies, imirnortalized by
the pou. of Bryant, and clcstiued tu he the future
home of thousauds. At ru auri. we reached Wiuui-
peg and speut the day in rest. Next inorning we
separatr, and wihh a hiearhy grip and a God speed
we go oit our several ways. Soine continue uver
the mrainu ue of the C. P. R., une goes suuth, while
auotlîer aurd 1 take the M. & N. W. thrugh the
beautifiil couuitry kunown as the Portage Plainîs. 1
drop off at Gladstonîe while iny coiupanion continues
on lu Shoal L~ake.

This part uf Mauitoba is more home-like than any
part I have yel visited. It nay he terrned a park
couutry, and the woods and stuuîps and rail fences
carry one's tliouglîhs hack tu Ontario. But the
wouds are îlot Ontario's woods, the spreadiug beech
arîd stately miaple ; nohhing but the tlu, siender
black poplar meets tue eye at every poinh. T'he
settlers corne froiu the British Isies and Ontario,

aud are as flue a class uf peuple as anv iu the world.
The boeuses are sniall. hut cumifurtable. They are
hujît of logs and huards, and the roufs are covered
with thatch aud shingles; somnetimies sheet iron is
used. Inside, downstairs, there is generally one
partition, and that of boards. The watts are not
plastered but papered nicely, and the ceiling is


